
piiid flnriifl in utiraiire.

Tl:l,Jlr.i, Killlnr ! Pub.
WKI)NKsi.MY," MAY It. l'.NH).

Entered n th iMMinfflrn xt Uiynollvllle,
Pa., ftn tMM'oml riling mull mnili'r.

Pok Ahskmhi.y
W. T. COX.

Cr KcyiioUUvllli".
SiiblciM id iiimIoii nf lln Ki'iiiililli'iiii nf

.li'fforwm rnunty fit the primary Hrclltin,
Juno III, IIHHI.

For Disthut Attohnky
V. X. CONUAD,

Of Hnil(Vllli,
MnlOoi't to iiimIihi of tin' Kppiihllrnnw of

Ji'ITi'ron I'ountv lit tin1 primary elwtlnn,
June HI, l!Mi.

VllH PISTRUT ATTOHNKY- --

.1AMKS V. MU1IUAY,
Of Cliiyvlllc lloroiivh.

Huli.tivt toni'tlon of lli Kcpiilillriiti" of
prtfin roimlv, til tin prlminy flcrllnn, Jiiiip

111. Il.
People Who Pay the Printer.

Th following iH'inoiwhiivo piiid tlioir
tiiiVHiM'ipt ionx or addid thrlr names to
our lit Kini't" luxt ropoi t:

W. II. t'lililf. Sninlv Vnlli'V. March l, IWH.
M. M. Mcvi'i'. H.'VmoIiIhvIIIi., Janniiry. I, I'.ol.
ItKoriri' HI int. i'liiiyiT, Mo., turn April '",

1!H .

II. E. WVIIi'iiilnif, Kuiikli'town, I'ii., May
4, 1II.

Wm. A. Slpwnrt, licynolrinvlllv, lncl Mny
2, llil.

( hiit li'i S. lnrl.
Mi- -. John Sinlili, Nolilivtown, I'a., Maivli

10, IWI.
M.t). KlliiKi'iimillh, Kivkilalci .M 111- -. lnr

May 'i. IK'I.
liulH-r- t lionlhlt, lli'yiioliNvllli-- , .Tiini'O, mil.

!. N. M.'I'Ihthoii, I'uiiXKiitiiwiii'y, Liii--

May 2, l!H.
h. '. iVIiuckor, Kcyiioldsvllli', (ml May

2, mil.
I,. M. WVIIrcl, (ilcn CuniplM'll, .Tniic 10. IWI.

.Insi-p- ShalTor. KcvnoldM III". Anrll 4. I'.ml.

.liHi'ph MoitIhoii. Ili'i'.I ic.. May J, IWH.
V. I' April .'it. I'il.
lohn 1. ('aiuphcll. Il".kln. Mav IV l!M.
Milton .lolin, Ki'ViioliNvlMi'. I i'hruary HI,

1IKH.

John WIIIIiiiiih, KrynohlsvMU'.OiMohi'r I. H.
I'rof. John I'. Ilowrr, I'a., Lniw

Mav H. mil.
V. V. Marshall, HcyiHiliUvlllo, May It, l!m,

A Keen, Clear Brain.
Your bt'Ht fot'linffn, your Horinl posl-tio- n

or buHinusH mh'cphu dopond lurjfely
on thu nvrffot actum of your stomach
nnd liver. Dr. Kintf'n New Life Villa
irlvo inurpimod ntreiii;tli, H keen, clour
bruin, hitch Hmbition. A 2.") cent box
will mnko you fuel like a new being
Sold by II. Alex. Stpko, drutri;int.

A
flter List.

List of iineH'mod lottcra remaining1
in the poKtotHi at Reynoldnvillo, I'a.,
week endinc Jliiv . I !KJ(:

Henry Cnri tt, Mlwt C'lirrle Hiinslng-e- r
(2), S. D.JKirington, Wm. Llnjjinfel- -

tor, Mr. rla Snvnof.
Say adv tiwid and (rive dato of list

...t,ji...i w...- - r w.,..,
jwiivij l.n,ju i... ni"iu.lllnAno. . 11 Vf.1, in. nmmiiAnu, i.

Tortured a Witness.
Intense Riifforinjr was endured by wit

ness T. L. Martin, of llixio. Ky., before
lie cave this evidence: "I couched every
night until my throat wax nearly raw;
then tried Dr. KitiR'n New Dineovery
which tave limtunt relief. I have used
it in mv family for four years and re
commend it hh the (rreateHt remedy for
Couirhn, t;ol(Js and all Throat, I nest
and Limp troubles " It will stop the
worst couch, and not only prevents but
absolutely cures consumption. Price
"i(lo and $1.00. Kvorv bottle cuaranteed
Trial bottles free at II. Alex. Stoke's
druc store.

Reduced Rates to Washington.
For the Imperial Council, Order of

the Mystic Shrine, at Washlncton, U.

C. Mav 22-2- the 1'ennsylvania Kail- -

road will sell tickets to the general pUb-li- e,

from all stations on its line, to
Washington and return, at. vate of one
fare for the round trip. Tickets to he
sold and cood clnc Muy 10-2- return
lnc to May 28, inclusive.

For the past forty years the firm of
Armstrong & McKelvy have stood at
the head us makers of pure Unseed oil
and white lead. A few yeurs aco they
started to make mixed paint from their
own make of both lead and oil with the
result, as had been foreseen, that the
painters ull over the country are adopt-
ing their paints, knowing full well that
tholr well known honesty as to use of
material and their better method of
mixing and tinting would produce a
iiuint bettor than t.hov could mix with
load and oil. This paint for sale by
tlul & liarton.

Don't forcot that we ure still In the
plnmbiiii: busiiiMSH at the old stand nnd
have on hand a large stock of plumbing
material. All our work fully Riiurun
tiled. Hall & liarton.

Millirens assortment of spring shirts
excels all others.

Johnston & Nolan are now Bulling
line of ladles' shoes for $1.50 that form'
erly sold for $2.50.

Got the now color In your spring hat
at Milliren a.

Latest styles In shoes at Johnston &
Nolan's shoe parlors. Call and see
shoes and get their low prices.

We have a large stock of doors, sash,
nails and builders' hardware, rooting
and sheeting paper, cement, sewer pipe,
&o. Hall & Burton.

For Sale Good houso, plastered and
painted, on Worth street. Call on or
write to Palace Huataurant, Clearfleld,

Red shoes are just the thing for baby.
50o buys a nice pair at Robinson's.

For sale oheap for cash, a
drop-hea- d Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machine. Inquire of J. H. Myers.

We have the nicest thing In a spring
tooth harrow ever seen In Jefferson
county. Hall & Burton.

See Millirens new Steamer and Hat
trunks.

It would bo worth your while to call
In and see our line 6 gas chandelier
and oath room fixtures. Nothing like

foro. Hall & Barton.
Wo have greater desire thatSherwln- -

'm)h paints should give satisfaction
man who owns the house. We
"a at stake. Roynoldsville

Vo,

table and dressy shoe, try
Hoblnsou's.

MILLIRENS
The Satisfactory Store.

Clothing which Wins

THE
Hetween clothing pold by boastful, extravagant advertipin and tbat
retailed through solid, time-earne- d reputation in vast.

TUK FIRST is method of selling with hurrah and great prom-
ises clothing with very little merit back of it.

THE SKCONI) is one where the customer secures apparel made

way is "Milliren" way. It's way which is
approval men of Iieynoldsville and vidinity. Our

to

colors at all prices from to

upon the honor
isfaction. This
winning the

11 Spring line of
the pride and'f stands second

In all

HATS FOR

SUMMER

are showing complete
all colors and all new shapes in

GOLF HATS
at all prices, 50c, 1.00,

2.00, 2.50.
A complete of new in

all colors in
DERBIES

just received at 1.00, 1.25,
2.00, 2.25, 3.00.,

Children's Headwear of all
all prices 5c. to 1.00.

"'ill
Suits
Boys'

Our stock be-

ingMr large makes
this most ad

vantageous place for mothers
to to fit boys

A new cut that others
don't have in three-piec- e suits
with fancy vest, sizes 10
to 16, 3.50 to 7.00.

Double-breaste- d

Suits in all coles weaves,
such as fancy Worsteds in
checks stripes, Cassi-
meres, Cheviots Clay
Worsteds, sizes 6 to 16, prices

to 6.00.
Vestee Suits for the little

tots, up fancy and
good. We them in all

3 to 8, and the small
collars and fancy vest opening
in front or with the sailor collar
and vest opening in back, prices
$1.50 to $4-.50- .

Men's and

World-wide-fame- d

or Silk Madras at $1.00 $1.50.

MadraB in as many colors as

you want Save

anything found

!'
I

!

a j

a a

THE

Approval

DIFFERENCE

of the selling it intended to give the utmost sat
second the a

of the

trimmed

Suits for men are those which
pocket-boo- k of intelligent The assortment

We a of
the

a

the the

line the shapes

2.50 and

the

come the out.

the

and

and
and

1.00

have sizes
from with

The

If to

firm and

man.
none.

3.50

line

Trouser Bargains
Beyond Comparison

Second shipment received the
Sweet, Orr Co.
made.

Neat, well-mad- e Trousers, new patterns
and made way found usually
prices. Excellent values at 1.50.

Cassimeres, Cheviots and Fancy Wors-
teds very desirable, stylish patterns,
Stripes, Checks and Plaids, cut the latest
fashion and finished manner equal
if not better most tailor miade. Guar-
anteed not rip and Union-mad- e 2.00,

1.50, 1.75,

1.50, 1.75,

kinds and
2.50. 3.00.

Men's Underwear

For warm weather Domestic
Balbriggan, plain or fancy,
25c. per garment.

French lialbrig-gan- ,

Bon-Bo- n Goods, plain
or fancy colors, stripes or

plaids, Red, or Laven-

der. Cannot be matched
50c. per garment.

Spring Neckwear

Each week brings some-

thing new color or weave
our Necktie Department.

So when you want
Necktie that others don't

call on us. All prices
10c. per dozen 75c.

apiece.

Boys' Summer
Shirts

"MONARCH" is our standard,

you can imagine 89c,
We also have a complete line of O. N. Shirts in

appeal to the (good sense,

16. 00.

just from

in a in higher

in
in

up in a
than

to at

Genuine

Blue
at

in
to

a

have
from to

at 50c,
S.

All these goods are Union

3.25, 3.50 and 4100

Young
Men's

Suits
Fifty dis-

tinct patterns
in this line
that covers

Clay Worst-

eds, Fancy Worsteds in
Checks, Stripes, Cheviots,
Cassimeres and all the rest,

Single or Double Breasted,
Square or Round Cornered

Sack. Some have single and
some have double breasted
vests, with or without collar.
Sizes 15 to 20. $4.50 to $12.

.Negligee!
V

in all colors and in Madras

Percale, Oxford, Cheviot and
75c ana ipi.ou.

forMoney and be Up-to-Dat- e, come to us

in a first-cla- ss furnishing goods store.

MILLIRENS
BfG CLOTHIERS.

wAITINU FOR YOU

VWrk Waiting

For you! Waiting for you to find out
the difference between the best .drugs
and the mayhap kind;

Waitino fob Yor .

To learn that" lirag'i a good dog, but
Holdfast is a better."

Wk'vk Waited
For a great many people who wanted to
be sure of their prescriptions.

Now Wk Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices- - and
courteous service are waiting for you at

y il. 8TAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office at Hotel MeC'otinell, Keynoldsvllln, I'll

IIOTEL McCONNELIi,

IIEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK J. BLACK Proprietor.

The lending hotl of the town. llpndcUiir-tor- n

tor nommnrcfiil men. HttMim hont, froe
Ihh, bnth room nndolosntu on every floor,

ftiimpln room, billiard room, telephone con-
nect ions &c.

Gentle Spring

Very likely will tempt
every mortal, young or old,
to examine the shoe dealers'
stock. The store that has
the most complete and sty-
lish line on its shelves will
be the one to make Spring's
wooing most effective.

Our Spring Goods
Are in nnd on the shelves

' readv for your insinjction,
and as samples of perfect
nnd stvlish shoeniakinji, we
do not exaggerate in the
least when we say they
cannot be beaten. They
siK-a- for themselves. No
intending purchaser can re-

sist the arguments in their
favor. Our prices are always
reasonable.

Johnston & Nolan,

Shoe Dealers.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. C. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anvone 8 time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed.
Cleanim;, Renairinc and Alter

ing a bpecialty.

J. C. FROEHLICH.
Next door to 1'rloater Bros.

rrttcrEccccccx: rxrr.rrrrrn1

We pl.'ice on Bale the

.Call and see them. Our
our competitors.

Val Laces and
3 cents to 15

ment offered.

CALL MNP

going elsewhere.

J. J.
CEXTKNXIAL HALL

niiiiii rrr

Stoke's Pharmacy.

J?

"St

Lace and

I Ruffled

Curtains

it
v We have themft
ft nicely arranged so

you can see them jfy

V without any trouble. jy .

They are nil New fjjjl

Styles. Prices Fifty O
Cents to Five Dollars. 5?

V
I I I

V
LADIES'

V TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS,

JACKETS and
Ve SKIRTS,

Also SHIRTWAISTS.

ft
i)
i) Ille

f

DRESS GOODS, fa
TRIMMINGS,

SILKS and SATINS.
fa

Ill fa
fa
fa

WASH GOODS

tit of all kinds.
fa
fa

V Bing&CoSS

1 1 txxi :nrcctxrtxr:c:t n rr

H

prices can not be quoted by

Edging
cents per yard. Finest assort- -

GET PRICES.
No trouble to show goods

Finest line of Corsets .

at 25, 50, 75 and $1.00 ever offered and should claim
the attention of every lady.

0 Parasols and Umbrellas .

From
ever

before

sutler's New store.
1WILDIXQ.

ZnTl l VTK I I IT M


